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tee which "used it In 1U work. Themm ini rood will- - depot. Mrs. Holden exGOD' OTPARADING FOR BONUS CASH f4H CLUBS AT'.I TO TIiey:Have
Grow Eventiitii. rmu plained, was organized under the

central welfare committee of the

PLAfJ RALLYT. 1IE Upside Down
HOLLTWOOIJ - Fb. T.iv--

city, - with Mayor , Eastman at its
head. The depot Is In the direct
charge of the Woman's club. -

1 Other numbers on the program
were a Piano solo, 'Vivian Buness;
vocal solo, , Mrs. Martin Tingle
stad; a reading, Althea Meyer;
selections by a girls' trio com-
posed of Frances Nelson, , Emily
Frazer and Magna Hansen.
': In the absence of the president,
Oscar Setrum. Arthur Gottenberg,
vice-preside- nt, presided. -

Inr about Hollvwond'a nneHnrllBrothers to HoldKeilumState and County Leaders
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BETHEL, Feb. 2The. Bethel
Dorcas clnb served a chicken
supper at the school house on
Friday evening. The supper was'
a real feast, but the attendance
was disappointingly small. The
Benner family . of Salem were
present and gave a fine program
which was " very , much enjoyed
by all.

The members of the club wish
to express their sincere appre-
ciation to. the Benners for the
delightful entertainment.

One
here is another victory. The soil
In "Hollywood Is so very fertile
that things Just have to grow. As
proof of this statement w tittmr

Service Instead
Of Three

Guests at Joint Meet- -'
v - mg Recently ?

--the following; story. ' Some time
Z. I H. C.JIT. ANGEL. Feb.

TURNER, Feb: 1 The formerad?Seymour, state- - clnb leader. v.

FIllS REAL HEED

Silverton Relief Agency
Proves Valuable Dur--

f;l;i:;:::i;ing Winter

glLVERTON, Feh. J.'Mrs. Ed
Holden,, Joint chairman wit lv Mrs.
F. IT. Powell of the Silverton
good will depot, told members and
friends of Trinity Toung people's
society at its meeting Sunday af-
ternoon, what the elepot had been
doing, this past winter. , v

Holden. briefly outlined the
work and gave a short history of
its origin. She told that to. date
the depot had eared for 50 fam-
ilies with clothing and had been
furnishing- - groceries for 1 .- - Many
of these. i, Mrs. Holden said; .insist-
ed on paying a little for the things
they got and this money was tura-e-d

over to a city welfare commit

announcement: for three specialdressed the leaders and members GUEST AT HUBBARDof the Mt. Ansel 4-- H clubs at meetings to be held at the Chris--
joint meeting held on January 28 HUBBARD. Feb. 2 Lawrencetion church, during the. week.- - is
He presented Mrs. Margaret Rltch being - corrected, i as the vteltirig- -

1 and Miss Theresa Dehler with eTangeusts Dr., Jesse Keilum and

ago urs; J. J. Kleeman secured a
rose slip from a. friend in town,
took it home and planted It. car-
ing for it In the usual manner. It
grew.-i- . .;

When It began to leaf Out and
send forth new shoots It was found
that this slip had? been --planted
with Its head down and was grow-
ing upside down. - . r ----

(: For .tho past three, years - this
rosebush has sent forth Its leaves
and new . shoots but always la a
downward direction Instead of up--

pins In recognition of their work

Kauffmah who has been operating
the! gravel plant for . the Atlas
construction company at Walter-villi-e,

is spending a few days with
Mrs. Kauffman and his little eon

his brother Homer Keilum," find
they will hare bnt one free date, - NEIGHBOR MOURNED "

BETHEL; Feb. 2-r- The Bethel- -that of Friday evening, February
as local clnb leaders for more, than
Uva years. Both Mr. Seymour and

- Mr. Fox spoke to the leaders at
a' conference held after the joint . for tne Turner church. community was ' deeply- - grieved

by . the passing - away of their- Plans are betas? laid for ia his?
salon of the clubs. rafly. with a crowded house, for

tbe. one meeting with a cordialIn his address H. Seymour

at-th- e -- family home east of Hub-
bard.- . Mr.: Kauffman exjects .to
return to Walterville Tuesday and
to assist, in moving the plant to

location near. Springfield where
Operation will begin . to. furnish
gravel for another contract.

invitation extended to all.' The

friend and neighbor, Alfred Tay- - '
lor, and desire to express their
sincere sympathy to Mrg. Ta7lor .

and ' her daughters, and the rela- - .

tires.. .'"
-- told of clnbs he had rutted on the
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, and of

waro. we irs just waiting for 4t
to bloom, to-ie- e it they will bechureh board Is inviting the conthe Identical nature of the work upside down. too.

the clubs are doing throughout the
gregation rto a' fellowship dinner,
to be held early in the evening of
the same date.". United States. He congratulated

the Mt. Angel people on their co-- The pastor Rev. E. J. Cllstraooperatire spirit, and expressed took for his Sunday's, them "Repleasure at the manner In which ligious unity in tne Home" andthe Sew Right Nine club conduct-
ed the meeting and program. - for; the evening sermon, "AdoK

escence and the Danger ofDuring the leader's conference. Youth."Mr. Seymour spoke of the relative
alue-- of the 4-- H clubs to educa

tioo. Later a round-tab- le discus

i '; - f

Several hundred ce men
jofl the .United States AnnyV
marched on the Capitol in
Washington, D. C, to present'
their plea that the soldiers',

I
bonus - be paid Immediately.
Flags were flying . aud . the
streets rang with service songs
as the men marched in orderly
formation.

U IS IS HOSPXTAIi j r.sion of club problems was' held.
; BRUSH CREEK, Feb. al-

ter Goplerud. the son of Mr.
Mrs. jo can C Goplerud. was takllnist, was enthusiastically greetM C L en a the Silverton hospital Sun

ed Sunday at her appearance at days where - he underwent ' an op
eration for tne removal of hismmanuel Toung People's society.

She was accompanied at the pianoMUCH era
Mrs. . Jasper . Dullum .with Mrs.
Julia Dahl at the piano; and a
rocal solo by L. Torrekelson. Mrs.
Gladys Orerlund is president of
the organization. ;

With a crop reported' 32 per
cent less than in 19 29, California
citrus growers received

appendix. Walter was said to be
getting along very well following
the operation. He is .4 popular

.!.;-:.'- . -- '

by Hal Campbell. :

Other numbers on tne Sunday M cashafternoon program were a piano pupa in tne Brush. Creek school
and the . rest of the school chil 2SSELVERTON. Feb. 2. : Miss solo by Lena Overland: a vocal pridren report they miss him veryIrene Morley, talented young ylo-- 1 duet by Mrs. Conrad Johnson and mncn ia tne day play and study.

for the best letters

AX3ic h ies s
TTERE is your bppoctunlrj to turn a personalv

I 1 advertising it was. They are interested in the ex-

perience and not in the advertisement. ,

I..'! : , ' - .I-,.- '
"

is only necessary .
To relate the effect that the advertisement had
upon you how it sent you off Co buy the article
or service that you saw advertised, and the effect
of that purchase upon the comfort and pleasure
ofyour everyday life, - j

. To do this it is not necessary to be a trained
writer. A simple story of an event, filled with
deep, personal, human interest Is of more value

than a more pretentious liter

JL X experience into money, simply bj watwg
a letter. This prize Contest 1$ sponsored by Foster
and Kleiser Company, outdoor advertising, and a
group ofthe leading newspapers of the Pacific Coast.
' The purpose of the contest it to secure first
hand information, written out ofpersonal experi-
ence, as to the contribodoti whicn advertising is

- fnaking to bur cverydaj lives. , t ;

Nearly everyone Is influenced, coosdously or
otherwise, by advertising. The sponsors of this

The advice ofyour
physician is: Keep
outcfdoors,inthe
open air, breathe
deeply; take plenty
of exercise in the
mellow sunshine,
and have a peri'
odic checkup on
the health of your

LUCKIES aro
ary effort with less meaning.

kind to your
contest believe cut your letter
on how advertising has increas-
ed happiness wiU be avaluable
conenbudon to advertisers and
business men generally. -

' : ,! ( ' '! i
I9 win out cfthat
generous prtxes

You4Mv'ectodescribeaway
in which advertising has come

. Into your life and changed it.
Perhaps you have learned

through advertising to abaoK
don a tiresome metho4 in
tout housework; and so have
Increased your leisure, and
your freedom to follow your
own pursuits and pleasures.

Through advertising you
may have learned ofa book or

playor a bit ofmusic that has
opened to you new avenues of
enjoyment and improvement.

Or a travel advertisement

FIRST pklZB

j $1000 00

SECOND PRIZE

$700 00

THIRD PRIZE -

l500f
FOURTH PRIZE

$200
FIFTH PRIZE

$ioa
.$ : ; I - ,

. 10 prizes of$50.00 each
; 30 prizes of$20.00 each
: 100 prizes of $10.00 each

How to enter the contest. ..
To enter the prize letter contest
is a simple matter. The contest
is open to everyone excepc- -

An employee ofFoster and
Kleiser Company.

An employee of this news--

Or any persons profession-
ally engaged in advertising.

AUotherpersons are eligible.
The rules are simplicity it--1

elt.. .;,:..(.. .f ::' -- I..
Letters must not exceed 300

words.- 'jT
Theymust bewritten on one

side of the paper only prefer-
ably typewrittro herwise in
dear legible handwriting and
signed with your full name and
address. ,,,

Hi - - mm 'mmmmmmmmm ; sn
AAll' x mm?- wmm$$mmmm.-- . -

.

s m , They must be addressed to
Department of Education, Foster and Kleiser
Company, Eddy and Pierce Streets, San Francisco.

They must be mailed before midnight of
February 28, 1931. M

One person may not claim two prizes, but may
enter as many letters as he pleases. .

Foster and Kleiser Company reserves the right
to reprint any or all letters received in the contest.
No letters will be returned. ,

"
f

As soon as the judgeshavemadetheir decisions,
announcementwiUbemademthisnewspaperand
by personal letters to the fortunate prize winners.

l: i

may have set your wandering
foot on the! paths of delight that lead nowhere

and everywhere. '.

Or you may have learned ofa new food prod-tac- t,

or a soap or a tooth paste which has given
you pleasure and satisfaction. - ,

Write about your experience
These are but a few of the many kinds of ex- -,

periences which you may have had with advertis-in-g.

There is no limitation upon the experience
ofwhichyou may write we are interested in any
kind of an experience providing that it was
brought to you by advertising of some form.

Although; the sponsors of this contest are en-
gaged in outdoor advertising and newspaper ad-
vertising, a 'rnosc important rule of the contest
Is that jvat must net mention the tame 0 the publi-
cation er tb advtrthtnt medium whenyou saw the
advertisement which influenced your lift. The judges
are not interested ia Knowing whether the adver-
tisement appeared outdoors or in a newspaper or
a magazine or ifyou received it through the mail,
or over the air.- -

' "i --
- ''";..- -' !.-- ; - ;

; - :

Their only imerest is: A dear description of
an experience you have had through advertising
ofany kind without any mention ofwhat kind of

Evcryono knows that sunshine
mellows that's why the ''TOASTING

' i

i.

process includes the use of the Ultra

I Begin now to win yourprize. '
Remember you do not have: to be a skilled
writer in order to send in a prize winning letter.

- You most not mentionwhere you saw the adver-
tisement or whether it was in a magazine, a news-
paper, or on an outdoor poster or in a letter or
folder. It is the personal experience that counts.

Advertising at one time or another has
opened the way to a fuller life and greater happi-
ness for every one ofus. Tell us in your own
words not more than 30b ofthem how adver-
tising has increased, your happiness.

Violet Rays. LUCKY STRIKE the finest
cigarette you ever smoked, made of
the finest tobaccos the Cream of the
Crop -T- HEN .--"ITS TOASTEP1 Every-- Ullr, If
one knows that heati purifies and

1 1 t"TOASTING"-t- hat oxtro, secret proc--
whmbbi eiHBasasasasBSBjsBsj

ess removes harmful irritants that These prominent nuen will make the awardscause throat irritation and coughina TUNE IN
TheLuckyStrikm A'! .oS. GdSrr

1

A.n.cC
aa4 llbttrooaJAfre ffftSSSj? f Professor lAEconomka,
los AagelcsjFrcPada; esSgAT 'r 'uuaZ m"!? of Orton. University of California.
Advertising OuUAJsn. '! ; Sugene, Oregon. i Berkeley, California.1' - ;.! - . . . i

; t :"!,: s ,-- .. ""

'03 .99
Dance OrcJics

! trai every Twcs
stay; Thursday

i and Saturday .

evening over
I N. B. C. met

svorfcs.

Your Throat Protection encinst irri tatlon cn slnst counh OUTDOOZ ADVXXTISINQ ON TIU FACinC COAST

1111. Th Amrlcaa Tecce C ICfrs. TheOiregoaStatesmaii


